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HOME AND AI1IIOAU.

(Joort Illood Knmirc flood llcullli
mid. Hood's Sarinparllla Eu--

urei Ilooth,

It is tho duty of overy ono,

whether at home or travelling for

pleas jre or business to equip
himself with remedies which will

koep up Btrongth and provent ill-

ness, and cure such ills as nro

liablo to enmo upon all in ovory-da- y

life. For iustniice, Hood's
Sarsnnrilla as a general tonic, and
to koop tho blood pure and I09S

liable to absorb tho germs of

disousp, will bo wuil nigti invulim-bio- .

Chniigo of drinking water
ofton caiiHi's crious trouble, cs-p-

ally if on' ha.) boon u.sud to
sviiig wutcr iu tlio country. From
a few drops to a tonspounful of
Hood's S.irsp:mllii iu a tumbler
of water will provent the water
having any injurious tiled.

"Wo o.ivuestly adviso all to in-

clude in your medicine package a
box of Hood's 1'ilis. Thtiy u.ttisn
110 discomfort, w disturb.mco, no
loss of bli-tj)- . but (ifsitst tho dig-s-tiv-

organs, so that sctisf.itory re-

sults are effected in a perfectly
natural an I regular uutnior. A-

lthough Hood's fills am silent in
operation they are nevertheless
certain in their effect. It is sur-
prising now gro.it relief tuny bo
gained from lLvd's fills whon
you mo suilbring fr.uii sick

that languid misery caused
by tho systim b"ing in btul Hhapo
from iniictivo lier, improper food
or poor digestion.

For a dentifrice there is nothing
superior to Hood'sTooth Powder,
which is put up in lmndsiniu
bottles of cmveniei't sizo and
shape, with a patented metallic
cap whioh prevents waste or loss
of the powder.

Hood's Olive Ointment will also
be found of very great voluo for
cuts, burns, bruisop, to remove
sunburn, and for corns, which nro
suro to bo so numerous and so
troublesome.

Equipped with tho oscellont
remedies named above, you will
bo so thoroughly protected that
there nocd bo no anxiety about
your health.

HF.nuiir ii Y Tin: doctohs.

Uioi-k- s Burim In Not Now Composed
ol lll Original Part.

An odd character is now in
W'iuom, being that of George
Uinns who has g i'd reason for
his eccentricity. lie lius pupors
which show that ho was In ad en-

gineer on the steuinor City of
which was wrecked on

tho coast of on
Junumy 18, 1881, while en route
from Uohtuu to I''I ridn. Jio was
reversing the ltois when the
steamtr stiuck the rocks, mid he
thrown inlo tho inuohinoiy, re-

ceiving ir.jurios which crippled
him for lite. There were 118 lives
lost iu tho Occident, and Bums is
ono of tho thirty-seve- n suivivors
For a loeg while he lay on a cot
in the death row of Bollovuo lies-pita- l,

New Yaik. Dr. Huos Ag
new Attended his caso, und re-
moved five ribs from his left sid
uud trephined hU uluill. using six
ounces f hihi-- for this puipohe.
He was c impelled to wo'.r a plas-
ter or" parih j'ickut f.n-- fuiiryiurs
after tlio nciduut. A por'ion of
the lower end of the spino and
both elbow joints aie gone. Ono
kneo cup in on tho bid. of tho
leg, in d hir li.art is in e

r'ght side of his body. Ho
is nnft Gl ye. rs i f age. and walks
very wen iiml bus a clueiful

il is a member ( the
Grand Army of t!i- - Jtepublio, and
nerved during the wnr on tho fjuu-bo- ut

which was. stiliomd iitUnim
during the onrly diys of the

Miun.'d) .li Tribuno.

Tlio Siato of llliiiiiw is ant of
tho wentl,io-- t "f the Woolen,
Stale, its v .lu.itiou reiichiug $78(5 --

C1C,3J1.

Tho th no seetii ns if Tonnes
Boo li'iht, West and Middle
nro valued bv the. assessor t

"
$228tl5M32.

A (Soil nil Daslii.
The testtnionlald jmbl slitg hy the proprie-

tors of Mood's tfarnparl!l nrctiet surcbased.
tiorare tlirj wrlttrn up In tbelr nillce, nor

ro tliuyfrom their cinplojcs, but Ihtr are
fuels from truthful and grateful people, ,,
are rellsblc and rs wortlir of cniifiilcnce us If
they nine fiom your rnoi.t trnslta uel(bbor.

IIooii'h 1'ii.i.h are tin lust family cathartic
Hid liter medicine. Ilnnulest, reliable, sure.
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IF". T. Baker
North Pembroke, Mail.

After the Grip
Relief from Hood's Sarsnparllla

Wonderful and Pormnnont.
"C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, MAj.i

"I had kidney troublo and jovero palni la
ray Lack, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while In camp at Llnnfletd In 1K2.
I have been troubled moro or less lnc that
time and have been unable to do any heavy
work, much lc any UlilnR. I received only
temporary relief from medlelnei. I.ant iprlng
1 Uud au attack of tho grip, uhlchlcltmewltb

A Bad Cough, Very Woak
physically, In fact my iiyitem was completely
run down. I tried a bottlo of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- .i

and It made me feel v) much better that I
continued taking It, and have taken six bottles.
It has done wouders for me, as 1 have not been
o frco from my old pains and troubles since the

Hood's515 Cures
war. I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla a God-sc-

blesilngtotliosuflerlnc." William J. IIakeil
North Pembroke, Mns.

Hood's Pills euro Constitution byrcstor.
U)K the perlstaltto uctlon of tho alimentary canal

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Ajrenls for tho Republic of Hawaii.

Save Money!
You throw away dollars every

year in broken larai. chimneys
Botter stop it now whilo you can
gtt a preparation that will prevent
a chimney from broaklng wIiod
put on wet. Prof. Humbolt's o

compound will do this
and will prevent tho explosion of
koroseno oil and gasoline. We,
aro solo agonts for this prepara-
tion ns well as for the New Ideal
Sowing Machine, tho equal to any
high pricod article, and wo soil it
for $30 and $35 with attachments.
15000 feet of mouldings for picture
frames just received by the
"Albert;" also oval and circular
frames, somotbing now and ele-
gant.

The Pacific Hardware Co.

Cnmmiii-- ' Block.

N. Fernandez,
Notary Public and Typewriter,

il KAAHUJUNU STIinr.T,
P. O. lin S.'U1. Telephone 315.

130-- tf

tfir" xx kSa&Hj.' 'W
'the above Illcyele as mndo ns good as

new by

H. G-- . Wooten,
Illt'U'lo Mnmifneturer.

107 King street. H-- tf

Hawaiian
Lime & Stone

Company.
LIME AND STONE

QUARRIES
Offer for Balo tho host quality of Lime at
tho ruling market tnte. Thin Limo la the
geuuina article, pure and simple. No for
elgn Bubatftuct'H uimmI.

Clting up und leave your orders j

HAWAIIAN LIME & STONE
OOMPAXY

SING WO,
Comer King and Ilelliel streets,

Denier in Cigars and Tobaccos
Rest brand of Manilla Cigars
uud Uncut Cigarettes. . -

.

At loHctt prices, H2- -

--7?pj;mny;j.jpyr ,rwmw"
EVENING BULLETIN, KOVEMBKR 23, 18,

Z)

n BUILDING 11UKNED RECENTLY" In Milwaukee, without Insurance,
becanso a cloik FORGOT to reoow certain
poHclos promptly as instructed.

'lie wig discharged.

"A few' days later, the owner died without
insurance on his lifo, leaving a widow and
threo. young children in poTorty, because

he had NEGLECTED to insure. As procrast-

ination is moro culpablo than forgelfulness
perhaps tho owner is having his punish-

ment HOW.
"MORAL 1 Consultation and office treat-

ment free. Special attention given to

INSUllEYOUR LIFK l.N

The Equitable Lifo Assurance Society

of the United States.

Bruce Cartwright,
General Manager for tho Hawaiian Islands:

eo-t- f

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 180 FORT STREET.

Carriage ISuildor
AND ItCrAIIlEI!.

BkcUhinginAl! Its Branches.

W. Wllium. Proprietor.
(Successor to O. WcbI.)

C. B. DWIGHT,
Does nil kinds ot AVork in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

ITo bns on hand n largo supply of
Chincno Grnuito Curb ntul nlwnvs keeps
Ilnwniinu Curbing Stoue. Lstimntes
given nnd lowes prices assured. Tele-ohon- o

833.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino nnd on PA

LAMA KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

Thesa Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Aero Tracts near the city 'and
otbor Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Ixits and Lands,

1-- G03 Fort Street, near King

TELErnoNE U07. P. O. Box 821

Jose Do Espirito Santo,

Guitar Maker.
Taro-Patc- li and Ukulele Guitars

Made of Hawuiiau Woods.
KibONAiu.K Htirra.

130 l'ort Street Oppotito Club Stabler
Sl-t- f.

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Tho pleasnntost, quietest,
suiididat and moat porfpctly ted

sonsidn rosort on tbo
Islnnds. It is only four miles
frpm tbo lionrt of tlio city and
within oftsy reach of the tranicars,
which run every twonty'ininutes
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
dotachrd cottages or rooms aro
ubtuiuublo on oasy terms. The
tablo is suporior to tlmt of any of
tho city hotels nnd nil tho modern
conveniences nro provided.

Picnics and bathing parties can
obtain oxtra accommodations by
telephoning in udvnnco.

Tlio bathing fncillticti of Siuih
Souci nro superior lo those of any
plncunn tho beach. 89-t- f

JeweSry !

Our Stock ot Summer Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on tlio
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro ioderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JMJOBSEN&PFEIFFER.
P. O. I5ox 287 Fort Street.

H. Q. BIART.
FIXE WATCH RKI'AIIUKG.
Island mndo to ordor

Souvonii Spoons, Gold wiro
Jewelry, otc.

gjSX" Island ordors solicited.
P. O. Box365;ntO. Gortz's store.

Fort Street. 62-- t

LYCURGDS LODGING HODSK

AND

OLAA RESTAURANT.

Hilo, Hawah.

tourists and others visiting
Hllocan Uml anl'Mo board and lodging bj
calling on JOHN .YCUR0U8.

In connection .Jlli the above he can supply
you with

Foreign and Domestic Frultc,
Clears and Tobacco,
Cool Drinks, etc.

85-l- T.

The SINGER Received
54 First Awards for Skwjso Ma-chin-

and Emiikoiiieky "Wohk
ut tho World's Fair, Cliicnco, 111.,
being tho largost number of award,
obtained by nny Kxhibitor. and
moro than donhlo tho numbor
givon to nil oihor Sowing Ma-

chines
B. BcnonRSoN.

Agent.
my3l tf Dothol st., Honnlulu.

HALL & SON.

your home and take delight in working about it
in your spare moments, so as to keep everything
tidy?
If" j'ou do, you ought always to have some of
Hai.is Cottaok Paints about the place, ns a
brushful in time, hero and there, now and again,
will savo tho expense of a general painting for a
Ion! titno.

Hall's Cottage Paint will outlast Lead and Oil Paint
mixed by hand, nnd from its combination and method of man-

ufacture, it is especially adapted to stand tho salt atmosphere,
and for painting in tropical climates. One gallon of Hall's
Cottage Paint will cover GOO foot of ordinary hard surface,
ono coat, and .'100 square feet two coats.

This Paint is made of" white LKAD, ruin: oxidk of zinc,
puuk colors, i'L'he unshed on. and dryers, all of which nro
ground under tho supervision of a practical painter, with tho
latest improved mills, mixers, and other labor-savin- g paint ma-

chinery, which thoroughly mix up tho raw materials without
waste, thus giving to tho consumer a perfect raint, wnich can-
not bo surpassed for durability and appeal ance.

We havo theso paints in 24 shades, and they aro put up in
gallon, half gallon, quart and one pound tins.

Our Navy Floor and Deck Paint is tho proper thing to
uso on your floors. A floor to wear well, and look 'well, must
harden through from foundation to surface. Therefore, insist
on Navy Floor and Deok Paint being used, and you will
never regret it. To bo had in ten different shades.

Call and get, or write for a color card of tho Best mixed
house and floor paints to bo had in tho city.

E. 0.

Jewelry

1J Til- ' H4ti"i-- 1. fllHT,

THESO. BIDAVIES & CO
XjXCIOTESID- -

Importers of

While Brothers' Cement, y

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Faints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche Harbor Lime, y'

C. fc C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cxitlcry,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Elo.

tJ- -
IIIIBssW 3k - : s. Uyi fTTLVT JWtkSxvSVV
Kiflff ..iXMtnrcu mm 'S2 vv

1WK:Aft,s-J'lKMmti- Ll 720 vtfZ r&MX &AJ)7mf- - --J&Zi

HiToted. for

a.n.d. Flavor
Mado of tho Finest ami Most Doliciitoly Flavored Tobncco.

For sale liy nil Druggists nnd Cigar Dealers,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
H3-- " Agonta for Hawaiian Islands.

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL HODltS.

THE TINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS HANI).

The
Hawaiian Electric

Company,
Has n largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates givon for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.
Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- Manager,

p, a joni:s. n. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A'Foir Shares

Pnia Sugur Stock,
Hawaiian Sugur Co. Stock.

ALSO

Unwallun Government and 1st
Morternpo SiiETiir Planta-

tion Bonds.
1ST For particulars apply to

Tbo Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Invcstraont Company,

0 ITort Stet. Uonolala

i fcrJTl ft S3- 2 Sir sfIf I rr in. ; .-
-e '2si.ftii .
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CIGARETTES

PLflKTERS'SPECIflL!

A Good Fertilizer
To Suit the Times

At SIX) per ton of 20C0lbs,
Amilyzcd as IoIIouh:

10 per ct'iit. l'liospliorio AM. j tohiilc
ami uvailuble. i

(I per cent. 1'otnhli (nclunl).
11 percent Aniinuiiin.
10 per cent. Mmu (t'lirboimte).

ANY IsrECIAL FOH51ULA MADE
RY

A F. COOKE.
117-t- f HAWAIIAN rniTIUZINK CO.

ClBnpfBckefe'UD.

bankers.
Honolulu, Hiiwuiian Islnnds

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts ot" tho World,
and

Transact a General BanlcingJ

Busine".

Merchants Exchanged
8. I. SHAW, Proprietor. (

Ciuntr Kins A. Niiunim rilici-tH- , Honolulu

Choice Liquors uiitl Fiuo Jieor.

Tolopliojio 401.
All PING,

Dealer in Chinese Tea, Cigars,
l'eannt Oil, Sngcr, Sonp,
Cundlon, etc., at lowest
market price

Corner Nuuanu and X'aualit utrectn. 143.

CHIN WO & CO.
,yo,u,"t All In, Mgr.

Corner Ucrctanlu and Nuuunu ts., Honolulu.

UICE VLANTEIlH-Al- Bjs have for ealo tuoct cjuallty or rice. Our rlio marked WOO
Is Ktiuniiitetd to be Al,

AcnU for tlio fnllowlnj; rice plantations:
Ialama, Hulawa, .Moanalua. Wulkkl, Walplo,
Kalawao, Kawallmpu and Wnloll, Oaliu, and .
llunalcl, Kauai.

lw Tel. 818 POBosiMS. I


